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A project can be regarded as a temporary organization to conduct the strategic 
objectives of the base organization. Unique project management system can flexibly 
configure resources, meet customer demand, and response to environmental changes 
and risks, and is widely used in various industries. But the traditional project 
management focus on project output rather than value creation for the base 
organization. The most important reason is that the project manager acts in their own 
responsibilities without macro and comprehensive thoughts. This study focuses on the 
project value creation from the base organization’s perspective and looks at the 
relationship between project governance and project value creation from an agency 
theory and stewardship theory perspective.  
In this study, the project value assessment framework is divided into project 
output efficiency, short- and long-term benefits; while the project governance consists 
of contractual governance and relationship governance. This dissertation aims to 
distinguish whether the effectiveness of contractual and relational governances 
improves project value creation. 
Questionnaire survey and case study are adopted to verify research hypothesis. 
The questionnaire respondents are project practitioners with rich project experience 
and the interviewees are senior managers from engineering and R&D companies. The 
analysis results show that: (1) The contractual and relational governances have 
significant positive influence on project output efficiency, and the contractual 
governance exceeds that of relational governance. (2) The relational governance has 
significant positive influence on organizational short- term benefits. (3) The project 
output efficiency has significant positive influence on organizational short- term 
benefits while organizational short- term benefits has significant positive influence on 
















and practitioners to better understand the relationship of project value from the base 
organization’s perspective. Therefore, according to the project value objectives, 
appropriate project governance mechanism can be selected to promote better value 
creation. 
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